Materials
The coating could be applied to the fiber by dip coating from a polymer solution, followed by pyrolysis to convert the coating to a ceramic. This could be done in an on-line process.
In the polymeric state, the coating might serve as a sizing to protect the fiber during further handling and/or weaving, taking the place of a sizing that would require removal. This process could be https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19970003316 2020-01-29T13:42:47+00:00Z appliedto coatingtows or, alternatively,mightbe usedto coatcloth. The choice of a polymericprecursor, rheologyandconcentration of polymer solutionswould be usedto controlcoatingthickness. The present work focuseson surveyingseveral potentialprecursorsystems to establishinitial parameters for coatings,usinglargediameter(143p.m)SCS-0 fibers. The useof largediameterfiberspermitshanddippingof the fibers into the polymer solutions.
The polysilsesquioxane systemhasseveral specificadvantages. First, it is easyto synthesize the polymer. It involvesa simplelabbenchprocedure that can be easilydonewithoutanyspecialequipment.Thepolymeris handledin air, making it readilyadaptable to coatingfibers on-linewith few alterationsto the process.The ability to changethe ratiosof monomers, which in turn changesthe carboncontentof the resultingpolymer,is alsobeneficial. This allowstailoring interfacepropertiesto a specificfiber/matrix system.
Polyborosilazane derivedSi-B-N ceramicsoffer the advantage of being oxidatively stable.This is necessary for thecoatingsto survivethe anticipated useconditions. Theceramicremainsamorphous to veryhigh temperatures. Crystallizationof the coatingwould resultin a shrinkage, which would most likely leadto cracking,exposingthe fiber to oxygen.
Polycarbosilane pyrolysedto carbon-richsiliconcarbide. Crosslinking agents, suchas 1,2-disilylethane, polybutadiene, trivinylmethylsilaneand ammonia, canbeeasilyincorporated into thepolyvinylsilane. This allows for tailoring thepolymerrheologyandcontrolling curing.
EXPERIMENTAL
Polysilsesquioxanes weresynthesized by copolymerizinga phenyl-and methyl-trimethoxysilane usinga methoddescribedpreviouslyI. The ratio of the phenyl(P)to methyl(M) present in thepolymerdirectlyeffectedthecarbon contentof the final ceramicand alsoinfluencedtherheology. A greater percentage of phenylin the polymerloweredthe polymerviscosityandresultedin increasedcarbonin theceramic. This studyexamines polymerswith phenylto methyl ratiosof 5/95, 10/90,30/70and50/50to determinethe effectsof copolymercompositiononthe coatingproperties.After the polymerswere synthesized, theyweredilutedin methanol to concentrationsrangingbetween5-15percent, andSCS-0fibersweredippedinto this solution. Thesecoatingswere then pyrolyzedin bothargonandammoniaatmospheres at 1200°Cfor 30 minutes. Someof the fiberswerethenincorporated into a reactionbondedsilicon nitride (RBSN)composite.The fiberswerealsocharacterized by scanning electronmicroscopy(SEM), Auger,andpushout tests. 
Polysilsesquioxanes
The polysilsesquioxane system has been characterized in both the polymer and ceramic state in more detail previously 1'5'6. The fiber coatings were examined to determine the effect of the carbon content and pyrolysis atmosphere on the final ceramic composition. Auger depth profiles showed that both carbon content and pyrolysis conditions had an influence on final polymer composition. After pyrolysis in argon the 50P/50M composition showed a large amount of carbon present in the coating ( Figure 1 Fiber push out tests on fibers pyrolyzed in argon, then incorporated into a RBSN matrix, show that the coated fibers provide a weaker interface than the uncoated SCS-0 fibers, although it is still a stronger interface than desired. The coatings that were tested are felt to be too thin. It is expected that a weaker interface will result as the coating thicknesses are increased. Auger analysis of the coating that remained on the pushed out fiber showed evidence of nitrogen incorporation and no carbon. It was determined that the nitrogen must have been incorporatedduringthenitridingof the RBSN composite.
For this reason, it is felt that the RBSN matrix is not an ideal model system to study these coatings.
Future work will focus on studying the coatings in mierocomposites fabricated by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of a SiC matrix.
Polyborosilazane
The bulk ceramics formed by the two polyborosilazanes were examined to determine their potential effectiveness as a ceramic interface. Both polymers were found to yield Si-B-N ceramics. These ceramics were oxidatively stable after an initial pyrolysis in Nil 3 to 900°C, followed by further heating in argon to temperatures of 1200°C or greater, with the weight loss at 1400°C in air being less than 1 percent (Figure 2 ). The ceramic that was only heated to 900°C, was phase separated, so both the gold and black phases were tested for oxidative stability. The effect of boron on the ceramic was also examined.
Polycyclomethylsilazane
(polymerization of CMS without boron) that had been heated to 1600°C was crystallized, primarily ot-SiaN4 with some I3. After boron incorporation, at a ratio of I boron for every 8 silicon atoms present, TEM results indicated that there was still areas that were crystalline 13-Si3N4 with some ct.
There were also turbostratic areas in which the boron had inhibited crystallization. At a boron to silicon ratio of 1:4, the ceramic powder is shown by X-ray diffractionto beamorphous for bothof the polymersystemsstudied.The two polyborosilazanes examinedresultin a ceramicthatoffersthe potentialto providea stable,amorphous fiber coating.
Polycarbosilane
The polyvinylsilanepolymerandits resultingceramichavebeen characterized in detailpreviously 2'3'4. Thepolymer wasshownto form a polycarbosilane backbonewhich resulted in an amorphous, carbonrich Si-C upon pyrolysisin argon.The material,originally pyrolyzedin argonto 1400°Cfor 30 minutes,showsno weight changeonreheatingin air to the sametemperature for 30 minutes. (Figure3) . This indicates the potential to provide a stable fiber coating.
Work on this polymer system has also determined that smooth continuous coatings could be formed with the polymers when any of four crosslinking agents were added to the polyvinylsilane. 
CONCLUSIONS
All of the polymer systems examined have resulted in smooth, thin fiber coatings on large diameter fibers. Pushout tests that were done on the polysilsesquioxane system show that the resulting ceramic does result in a weaker interface than uncoated SCS-0 fibers. These results should improve as both the composition and thickness of the coating is optimized. Both the polycarbosilane and polyborosilazane were found to be oxidatively stable to 1400°C. This will provide for a stable coating under anticipated use conditions. The ability of the polyborosilazane to remain amorphous to high temperatures, means that it is unlikely thatshrinkagewill occur. Shrinkage of the coating would cause it to crack exposing the fiber to oxygen which would result in loss of fiber properties.
The final ceramic composition of each of the three polymers are different.
The polysilsesquioxane polymer results in a Si-C-O ceramic, the polyborosilazane forms a Si-B-N ceramic and the polysilsesquioxane pyrolyzes to a carbon-rich Si-C. These differences in composition, and their related properties, could allow for better matching the requirements of a fiber/matrix system with an interface J.. Mater. Sci. 28, 6622-6630 (1993) . 
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